I respectfully request the following data:

For EACH HIGH SCHOOL in the target regions*, the percentage of 2009 ACT-tested graduates that completed:

a) Less than core in mathematics
b) Core in mathematics
c) More than core in mathematics
d) Less than core in science
e) Core in science
f) More than core in science

(Note: Illinois State data for this statistic appears in “Percentage of your 2009 ACT-tested graduates meeting or exceeding College Readiness Benchmarks in Mathematics” table on p. 13 and “Percentage of your 2009 ACT-tested graduates meeting or exceeding College Readiness Benchmarks in Science” table on p. 14 of Measuring College and Career Readiness: The Class of 2009 report, which was published in August 2009 and appears at http://www.isbe.state.il.us/assessment/default.htm)

*The target regions are Boone Winnebago ROE (04), DeKalb ROE (16), Grundy Kendall ROE (24), Kane ROE (31), McHenry ROE (44), and Lee Ogle ROE (47).

For the STATE OF ILLINOIS as a whole and for EACH HIGH SCHOOL in the aforementioned target regions, the percentage of 2010 ACT-tested graduates that completed:

a) Less than core in mathematics
b) Core in mathematics
c) More than core in mathematics
d) Less than core in science
e) Core in science
f) More than core in science

Thank you.

Larry Letourneau